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SUBJECT: CUSTOM.im.s' COJJPIAiln'S ON FIRFARMS 

, 
It is reaso11a.ble to expect an increase in complaints on· firearms during 

the months illUllediately following the hunting sea.son, l'brthermore, our records 
indicate there has' been a sharp u~rd trend in· the use of i'lrearma since World 
Vl&.r II. Therei'ore, it is not surprising that the la.teat 1 complaint report for 
the month o~ January shows and the report i'or February will probably incU.cate, 
oanplaints at a monthly rate somewhat greater than we experienced throughout the 
major portion ot the year. It is m)r belief that we have jus-t seen the oanpletion 
of the m.ost active shooting and hunting season since the W&r~ 

. It is a.lso my opinion tbat there are other oontributing 1'1.otors to the 
increaa~ in complaints at t~s time and it is interesting to note frcm the aMlysis 
made that the record breaking production of the years 1946 and 1947 has inereased · 
the arms .in ·the ·hands of custamers by large percentages as she>Wn in column 2 belows-
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co:MPLA.nrrs PER ioo 
GUNS OP 1946 & 1947 
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MA.JOR DEMERITS PEit 
100 GUNS 'FROM AUDIT 
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The overall inoreas·e in guns shipped for sale to customers was 46.5%. This latter 
figure was obtained by S.dding the shipments of the years 1946 and 1947 as compared 
to the a.l"lllS already in hands of customers on December 31,, 1945. As a consequence,, 
when we examine the complaint report preps.red for January 1948 1 we find that the 
total complaints registered were 386 but we also note that approximately 335 total 
complaints were registered in January 1940 or a difference of only 61 even though 
there bas been an increase of 46.5% in the number of ·guns shipped. In addition, we 
have computed the rate of complaints per 100 guns on thoso shipped in 1946 and 1947 
as indicated by the total. complaints on these guns reicoived in January 1948 with 
the results shovm in column 3 of tho above tabulation. These figures compare quite 
favorably with the overall figures indicated in my "Analytical Report on Rifle and 
Shotgun Complain-Cs" dated January 16, 1948. l'lhile it is possible that Pobruary Jrfl.Y" 
also show a monthly :rate higher tha.n the avorage, yet by the end of the year it is 
anticipated that the complaints per 100 guns will average out somewhat nearer the 
figures shown in the above mentioned report. Therefore, there is no occasion for 
alarm a.t this time because complaints have increased iri January and will probably 
also show a fairly high rate tor February. : 

On the other hand, if the ra'be ~t complaints should· persist at higher 
levels i'or a number of months, we should immodiately reappraise the situation 
taking into aooount the large percentage increases of tuns in the hands of custaners. 
Further.more, in order that we ma.y not be lulled into a feeling that complaints oan 
be lightly :regarded because of the hunting season and the increase in production, 
wo must loGk .to ,our records as shown on tho Condensed Monthly Quality Reports for· 
the year 1947 as shown in column 4 above. In most instances a major demerit is a 
potentia.l complaint~. Theroi'ore, if our complaint pattern pre-vailecl at the rate of 
major demerits obtained in weekly audits, we could have a total of lSoo complaints . 
per year on the Mo~l 81 alone or ·an a:vere.ge ot 150 per month. .Similar calculations 
on other models will show oven higher potential complaints due to the que.ntities 
of guns shipped. 

The o.nly arm vrhioh gave unoxpeoted results was the !fodel 550:.l. A 
thorough investige:tion should be made to detennine the causes of failures to extract:• 
feed or eject • 

. In concluding, there1'ore, vre cannot emphasize too strongly the necessity 
cf elimimting 1!$jor demerits .from· our outgoing product by correcting wherever 
possible ~ults disclosed by 'bests, inspections and f'ina.l audits. 
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